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r merchants, real estate men, lumbermen, farmers
[are, and thus add ta the capital of the Province-

too, a feature which has appealed ta me most
nd ta which I have given a great deal of time
ion, is the opportunity that would be afforded
uction in the cost, and the improvement gener-
food products.

grain would yield something like 417,000 tons of
an equal quantity of bran, 27 per cent af which
y way of by-products.
dfore, if this grain could be milled at the Coast,
tiggested, the railways would benefit, the Prov-
benefit by the enorniaus sunis referred ta as ta
fuel, and we should also have the advantage of
)ur general commerce the very appreciable sum
,602, as a resuit oi those operations.
let us look for a moment at the resuit af ail this
1and what is necessary ta secure its early

fixed
il lia-

that a certain blend of flour may be secured. The Province
ai British Columbia, in its lower reaches, is capable ai
producing many thousands oi bushels af sait grain suitable
for this admixture with No. 1 hard.

"This would stimulate farming in such a way as has
perhaps neyer before been experienced, and would enable
the millers ta produce the blend of flour above referred ta
withaut any additianal cost. If and when it is possible ta
ship, as I believe it wiIl soon be, the product af these- milîs
ta Eurapean markets, at rates which will equal, if flot im-
prove upon, those presently existing across Atlantic waters,
the prablem will have been solved. By that I mean that
the difference in the freight rate between certain points
laoking toward the Paciflc by rail, and crassing the Atlantic
ta Europe, will not exceed the charges necessary ta carry
the wheat by rail, particularly ta the Atlantic seaboard,
when such grain is destîned ta Halifax.

"Now what are we ta do ta mave this grain and these
products and ta make passible the expenditure ai the wages
above referred ta? There ýis one thing, and in my opinion,
only one, that should be done, and I ami here boldly ta say
that this is the time-far the Province ta rise in its mnight
and assume the obligation necessary for the completian ai
this idea. What we need is an efficient, courageous, reso-
lute, deterinnied effort, and who, gentlemen, is ta make this

sonie


